Ballet * Jazz * Tap
Lyrical * Contemporar
Pointe *

*

Ballroom *

Why Choose Dance?
•

Hip Hop * Clogging

There are so many activities out there for our children, how do we know
what activities will be the most beneficial?
While sports develop
coordination, discipline and team spirit, it doesn’t utilize both sides of the
brain (the artistic right side of the brain and the logical/technical left side of
the brain) that a child needs for over all development and learning skills.
Sports don’t translate into the classroom like music & dance. Plus the
added benefit of dance, is that it enhances and improves sports skills. The
music used in dance plus activity not only develops coordination, discipline
and team spirit, it makes academic learning easier, enhances reasoning
skills, good speech patterns, and develops a well rounded, confident
person. In our fiercely competitive society, we have put unbelievable
pressures on our children to “win & achieve.” Many succumb to the
pressure and don’t achieve even if they are capable. Hence, we have many
children with low self-esteem which seeps into every aspect of their life,
physical and emotional. Through our dance programs, children are
expected to do their best, and their best is good enough.

Competition

North Arkansas Dance Theatre
Performing Troupe (a 501 © 3 non proﬁt company)

Home of the

Performing FREE of charge for any group or organiza%on

Mtn. View, AR 72560

866-GOT-NADT ext 0 / www.nadt.info

P.O Box 1121

BATESVILLE, MTN. VIEW & IZARD CO.

Batesville, Mtn. View, Izard County

3 convenient locations

NADT Dance Academies

Performing Troupe

Dance Academy

Movement and dance activities develop self-discipline, improve
coordination, balance and self-esteem as well as critical and creative
thinking skills.

The best choice you can make for
your child academically, socially and
athletically is to choose DANCE.

Spring Recitals

We put on full length story
ballets every spring giving
our students the exposure
to live theater as well as an
exemplary dance
performance. Our students
and audiences love this
aspect of our school.
Coming Spring 2017 is

“Carnival”

Payment of Fees:
Payments may also be made by using a /   or having an

 D  taken out of a banking account. The costume deposits of $25
(Oct 1 & Nov 1) and Recital fee of $25 (May 1) will be automa&cally withdrawn
unless other arrangements are made. The balance on all costumes will be posted
by Jan 1 and must be paid by Feb 1. All returned checks or denied debit cards will
be charged a $15 NSF fee. If these payment methods are unavailable,

     may be arranged. First & last month tui&on, costume fees and
recital fee will be due at registra&on. A $3 processing fee per month is added to
each tui&on payment. Any payments paid a.er 15th of the month for these
students, will be charged a $15 late fee.
Withdrawals and Refunds:
There is a two-month minimum for all lessons. One-month no&ce before the 7th
of the month is required to discon&nue any classes. No withdrawals will be
accepted a.er March 7. Withdrawal can not be accepted over the phone. To
withdraw from classes a parent or adult student must:
1. Inform NADT Dance Academy administra&on in person
2. Complete and sign a withdrawal form provided by the school oﬃce.
All unprocessed checks dated a9er the one-month no%ce period will be
returned. No refunds will be given for costume fees a9er Nov. 15 or for recital
fee a9er March 15. “Cash” students who drop without fulﬁlling payment
requirements will have the unpaid balance automa&cally withdrawn.
Dancers that drop out of recital forfeit their costume.
Drop Oﬀ & Pick Up: Parents of very small children (5 & under) stay in the lobby
un&l the children are escorted to their classroom. Please be in the lobby 5
minutes before class is over so that your child can go directly to you when the
teachers bring them out of class. You are welcome to stay in the lobby the en&re
class period. No one is to wait outside for their parent.

Remember class space is limited, Enroll NOW to be sure of
your placement in the classes of your choice!

Competition
The North Arkansas Dance Theatre, a 501 (c) 3 non proﬁt
organiza&on, will be presen&ng a community wide Nutcracker in
Batesville this Christmas Season.
Dancers and others are
encouraged to par&cipate from surrounding coun&es. We need
actors, backstage crew, as well as dancers. You can help us make
this year’s performance another night to remember. Our goal is to
include as many dancers and non dancers as we can to par&cipate
in this wonderful produc&on. We have en&re families par&cipa&ng!
The major dance roles will be danced by guest ar&sts and company
members of NADT. We will be holding an open cas&ng call for adult
ac&ng and young dancers parts on S?@ABC?D, AAE. 20 ?@ 2:00 at
the NADT Dance Academy in Batesville. For more details go online at
www.nadt.info
Please note that NADT, 501c3 not for profit, is a totally separate entity from the Dance
Academy. The NADT Dance Academy does not receive any money raised by the non
– profit company.

Nutcracker
2016

Dance Intensive
Workshop

Nov. 18-19

July 22-23

At UACCB

4th grade & up

sponsored by
NADT non-profit
company

Join in SPIRIT

WEEK

Show your DANCE SCHOOL SPIRIT once a month by par&cipa&ng in Spirit Week! The 2nd
full week of every month, your child can add speciﬁc fun accessories to their dance gear.

Dance Team
We have a wonderful Compe&&on Team
that compete regionally and na&onally.
Compe&&ve classes take &me and ﬁnancial
commitment. However, this is quite an
exci&ng opportunity for compe&&ve kids!
We
only take a limited number of
compe&tors, so please contact us as soon as
possible to ensure we have a coach
available for your child.

The arts are essential for a healthy society to carry on its
culture – what is life without the performing and visual arts?

Our PROFESSIONAL EDGE
(teaching dance for 40 years)
The director, Cindy Hubberd, studied at the elite Houston Ballet, School
of American Ballet and Ballet Theater School in NYC and the Royal Ballet School in
London. She danced professionally with the Houston Ballet, the Frankfurt Ballet in
Germany and with the Discovery Dance.
She opened her ﬁrst school in 1976 and co founded the North Arkansas
Dance Theatre in 1994. She taught dance at Lyon College for 12 years and has
con&nued her dance educa&on along with her instructors at various workshops
and conven&ons.
Assistant Director, Hannah Paulson Wells, is our head coach and
choreographer. She has taught dance at Lyon College and has created several full
length produc&ons along with a vast repertoire of individual pieces in all dance
forms. She also has a BA in psychology.
Several of our students have gone on to professional dance careers all
over the US. One of our former students, Belinda Bube Allyn is on Broadway. Our
compe&tors have gone to na&onals in NYC, Branson, Disney World, Dallas &Tulsa.

Hurry! We already have several pre-registered.
Classes are filling up fast!
Don’t miss out on this wonderful opportunity for your child

